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ILLEGAL KL'NTEI -- OSE DEER.

Judge Sivige ConExrates a Der and.

Presents it to Hospital

Judge C. R. favida of Sunbury
has turned his attention from judic-
ial to executive activities in a re-

markable way. While hunting for
deer in the haunt of the Blue
Ridge, his partv came upon a num-
ber of hunters who had accidentally
or intentionally shot a doe.

Knowing full well the severe
penalty imposed for this transgres-
sion of the game laws, they tied '

and left the dead animal behind.
Judge Savidge secured a game war- -

den and told him what had hap-- '
pened. Then with the warden's
authority, he took the doe to Sun-bur-

He carted it himself in a ;

wheelbarrow to a butcher shop, had j

it dressed and sent it out to the
Mary M. Packer hospital, at which ,

place the delicate meat was served
to the convalescing patients. j

Consequently, although the law
was broken, the transgressors did
not reap the Decent ot their crime
while real good was done bv turn-- 1

ing the deer over to the hospital.
The law provides that where a

deer is killed accidentally in viola-
tion ot the law, it shall be turned
over to a charitable institution.

Nation Employs 370.065.

The personnel of U.icle Sam's e
tablishment is increasing by leap
and bounds, the total of all federal
employes at present being 370,05,
as against 306.141 in 107. an in-

crease in the two years of about
64,000 persons, or about 20 p;r
cent.

These and other interesting facts
are brought out m the official reg-
ister, or government "blue book,"
for 1909, which shortly will be is-

sued
i

by Director of the Census Du-ran-

The new publication will show
that there were e.04T persons in
the federal employ in Washington

next year by the addition of about
3,000 to thi force
of Census Eurea adding near- -
ly 15. ooo.ooo in saiaries during
their

ou cannot recover promptly tl vour bowd
ativr, act directly on !i vtr.
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EARTH IN' PATH OF COMET.

Will Pass Through Cass of the Tail
ou Mav IS Xext.

"Halley's cornet wi.I r.t r:; y

acres l ;;e face of the t:n or
ay 1 , but the earth will pas

t: rou-- li the tail of the comet,"
d Director Edward Charts Pick

ering rf the Harvard ut;iverity
the other day. "Th; tail

"f the comet is made up of sae
acetylene, carbonic and several oth- -

crs. The gas w 11 be rarefied, s.
that we shall not perceive it. In
case these gase were apparent to
the people the result would be very
disagreeable.

' In iSco. when another comet
was passing, there was a great dis-

play cf shooting tars. We may
have st-.c- a manifestation when
Halley's come: pa-s- e us.

"The comet cjl'.ed Halley's comes
near the sun every seventy five

ears or so. Scientists knew that
the comet was due next spring
The matter, then, was precisely as
if we knew where a railroad was.

didn't know where the train
was on the track. So the several
astronomers began to watch for the
comet and to figure what time it
would arrive at the sun station, so
to speak. The Rev. Father G. H.
Searle calculates that the comet
will cross sun's face May iS.
and, as he is a careful observer, his
calculations are probably correct."

Learn to Govern Your Troubles.

No matter how your hear; aches,
learn to greet everybody with a
smile, with a sweet, cheerful ex-
pression. If you cannot get rid of
'our trcuoies, do not parade them

ao n01 peaaie tneci out. 1 ue peo- -

P' 'ou are tempted to load with
your own m ly have all they can
bear of their own

I once knew a woman who got
into such a habit of telling her
troubles to everybody that
could not restrain herself even when
peop.e went to her for sympathy in
orrow. Her own aches and pains,

allow- - organized

be

on July it last, annual knows to hide her aches
roll of them being 531,541,255,3:1 and pains, to conceal the thorn
averageof $1,1 00 "each. This; pricking her, and to keep un-tot- al

will be temporarily swollen pleasant things to herself.

persons clerical
the ,

appointment

Thunderstruck Indeed.'

but

the

she

is very charming
life has been full of trouble

but who has a wav of covering it
up so that one who did not know

her circumstances never
dream she had any troubles.

11 is great toiearu niae
our aches and pains, to keep to
ourselves unpleasant things
which would disagreeable,

into minds
of Success.

are .1 A u
year j. Ask your all about

"More men are killed as the
on his travels, he was of football one

thunderstruck receiving his killed labor troubles,"
wife a telegram which ran as fob says Mitchell.'s: Can anyone arise and present a

Twins this morning. More valid why anyone should be
December Lippincotf s. ' killed cause ?

For Coughs Take This
Do you know a remedy for coughs colds nearly seventy
years old? is one Ayer's Cherry Once
in the it stays. It is not a doctor, does not

place of a doctor. It is doctor's Made for
the of throat and troubles. Ask
your own doctor opinion of it. Follow advice.
No alcohol in this J.C.AVerCo..L,ueIl,Mas3.
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WASHINGTON
From our Regular Corrnrondenl.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 1909.
Washington busy in rre- -

paration for the Congressional
the r.dvetit of crcwd th.it

alwavs come with an.)
also Waterway Improvement
Convention which expected in a
few days. Some of the delegates

'have already and the Con-jventio- n

will be the largest of it
kind ever assembled this coun-
try-

The President, of course, is buy
with his message to Cocgres. He
has deferred it to the last moment.
His predecessors were in the habit
of having niesaje prep.ued
weeks beforehand and spending
j . . .aays m revision alter consultation
with members of t :eir cabinets
and other trusted po'.it ca! tdvi-e- r.

President Tat't is iz i;"n. t o;T- -

hand, and it is doub it t.;e ever
--

r- a le. t i ght in t: 0 pre- -

rarati n a n.e-- a g- - or s "CvC ,

He. however r.o hck e

itance with tegar im- -

,o:;a:u .m;:o:ih jue.-tion-s at
measures which his meage to
Cot:rts will empha-i- e and recom-
mend. Among other recm media-
tions, it i given out. will he the
one in to the change of the
Government the District of Col-

umbia. As is well-know- n Dis-

trict Government ha been for
year in the hands of thr-.- e com-
missioners appointed by the Presi-
dent with approval the Sen-
ate: but recently have been
disagreements and bickering
among the triumvirate ha
ruled the District and the citizen

Greater as it
may le called, are clamorous .or a
Government 1 a Mng.e 1,,. ,1

sup orted by a corp cf a!vi
some ot whom at least, it 1 recom-
mended, shall be choeu by an elec-
torate of qualified citizens. Univer-
sal surirage is not desire i by any
responsible person in Washington.

city h. d taste of universal
suffrage, meant government
by refugee negroes thirty or more
years ago and does not wi.--h to re-

peat experiment The same
negroes progeny remain and
are no better qualified for adminis
trative functions than they were
then.

There has been considerable talk
recently about the extension of
territory of the District of Colum-
bia so as to take in Alexandria and
portions cf Virginia which were at
one time a part of the District. The

of portions of Alexan-
dria County is not a local question
but will affect the State of Virgin-
ia. The reasou for re annexation
lies mainly in the condition of the
Potomac River flats and swamps
unrerlninipd nttx-H- l l.aoiii.

nnnjnnri..... nf. Vi lI f w niV KJL

.

The- - advance guard of the Na-
tional Waterway Improvement
Congress i already present in
Washington. The session will con
vene at the New Willard Hotel
next week. The delegates who nr

selr, recently addressing Con- -

veuuon ot the New York State
Association, when hef

said the State should coutrol
undeveloped water powers de-- !

velop them for tne benefit of all the
people in perpetuity so no individ-
ual or selfish hand can control the
sources of industrial power. This
Convention cannot adjourn with- -

out onnging up toe questious
j which have agitated the opposing
Pinchot and Ballinger policies ard,
although Mr. Ballinger has. aD- -

parently, hedged in his recent re
port and is to all appearances earn
est in his advocacy of the preserva-
tion of the natural resources of the
country, it is felt by those who
represent the Roosevelt-Pincho- t
policy that the preservation they
recommend is much broader and

radical than any ever
by Mr. Ballinger.

The Department of Justice
under consideration a proposal that
the Government enter suit
against the State of to re-
cover the value of 35,000 acres of
mineral land wuich, it is said,
passed into State control by fraud.
Also, that the Attorney-Genera- l is
preparing a suit claiming three
millions of dollars from the Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining Co., of
Colorado, of which Daniel Guggen-
heim is president. It is evident that
there is going to be great activity,
or, at least, a great appearance of

! SHOP EARLY.

Do Your Christmas Buying Now, and
' Avoid the Final Rush.

There are a cumber of good rea- - j

sons why buying Christmas pres-
ents early s good plan. For one

u,n5- - ,ae purcnaser win. in an
likelihood, uake a better selection
if buying is gone about leisurely.
In the uext place, purse is apt
to stand tee strain if the
shopping is distributed over a bng;
period o: time. Lasc and most ini
portaut there avoided some of
the inevitable cruh which comes
at the Christmas holidays, and

'

what season so painful a
one for t'aose who have to wait on

crowds
No one aut:c:pvtes that "buying

early" will do away altogether
with the excitement cf Christmas
shopping, an 1 no one would like
ee th.vt d:ne, but in recent years

it ha b.en strong! v he rue in upon
hum Mat t.;oughties- -

ne ic o: cm. deration 00
the :

' the public wtte impos-- ;

s upon st:rekeepers
and their employe which t.iey
ougu: to be compelled to en- -

dure.
It is jle in the few week

which uow between th;-- -

time an .1 ,1-- len tile season ot active
buviug t)V mot perons begin, for
thoe w ho can do so to relieve the
pre ure greatly. Testimony to
tr.e ettect tnat tne eariv snor::u'
movement has borne g'-o- fruit ha
been convincing, and there should
be no discontinuation of it.

The Unpopular Queen of Italy.

"Queen Kleua of Itily," says
Dulind in l' nut n't ."?

C. ''"''"' for December, ' is one
the most unpopular queens iu

Kurope. Her court, which, to
meet the tastes of lier people,
should be bright, popular, brilliant,
is really the dullest, the most stu-
pid in the Western world. I have
lived many countries, and I am
more cr Ies familiar with the
courts of but never have I
heard a queen so universally spok-
en of disrespect and disapprov-- I
al by her own court Queen
in an American phras-e- 'plays to
the gallery,' then retires.
garners the wheat and ignores the
chaff. She is quick to figure in
dramatic exploits, but reluctant to
submit to the daily gtind.

"Rightly or wrongly, Queen El-- ;

ena has the reputation among her
own people for being the stingiest
queen Europe. Apparently this
is true. She patronizes almost noth-- :
ing at all regularly, and if once
a while she lends her name to ap--

'

pear cu a public bill, it usually
means this and nothing more. As
far as is known, she gives less to
charity, in proportion to her means,
than any queen. the wo'ld at
large appreciated to what extent
she has carried her ideas of simplic-
ity iu dres, glamour that sur-
rounds her won. d fade. It is im-

possible to worship a dowd espec-
ially if she be a queen, all the
sp.endor and taste of the world at
her hand.

No More New Orleans Molasses ?

Icouoclasm rampant in the
Department the

referee board asked to wipe out
the term ' New Orleans mohsses."
It is declared that nothing can be
found in the market which bears
the least resemblance to what once
was kuowu as New Orleans molass-
es. It is explained that molasses-makin- g

processes have been revolu-
tionized and that now three differ-
ent grades of syrup are made where
before but one existed.

As an offset to this contention
legal authorities assert that
molasses made in Louisiana should
be entitled to the Or-l.au- s

molasses. Manutacturers out-
side the state seek to do away with
that time honored designation, and
the trouble comes from this trade
rivalry.

You can't flatter a homely wom-
an by telling her she is clever un-
less she isn't.

her own losses and sorrows, took here report that public opinion is 'I have seen her driving in the
precedence of everything else. No

'

rapidly forming in favor of the Campagna, or even through the
matter what others be suffer- - policy for the development of the streets uf Rome, when I would r.ev-iu- g,

they must stop and listen to waterw ays of the United States. er have believed her the occupant
her tale of woe. She never This Congress was uea-- - her exalted position had I not
ed an opportunity to tell scmebody ly twelve years ago and has growu known her. One need not be ex-o- f

her troubles to pass unimproved, gradually until today every section travagant in clothe to be tasteful.
This became such a confirmed habit of the United States has its organi-- ' Here she is in unfortunate coufast
with her that when she got old, ' zation and will have representatives 10 the queen-mothe- who, still liv-eve- n

people who fe't kindly toward in the forthcoming Convention '"g in Rome, is always exquisitely
her avoided her. which will National in its scope. gowned, and no matter how simply

A perfect contrast to this woman Governor Hughes expressed him always with unerring taste."
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activity, bv this administration in
pursuit of trusts which it appears
have iu some way secured valuable
franchises or concessions without
any adequate return or considera-
tion to the Government.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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ALL FOR
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An

$1.75 Value for Onlv $1.15.

$1.15
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THE

BUILDING

F. P. PUKSEL,
BLOOMSBURG,

Irresistible Bargain.

One Year's Subscription fcr
McCall's Magazine

jAnv 15-Ce- nt McCall Patternyou may select
One Year's Subscription for

t The Columbian.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
Is a large, artistic, handsomely illustrated hundred-pa- e

monthly magazine. It contains sixty new Fashion
in each issue. Every woman needs it for its e

ashions, entertaining stories and complete information cnall home and personal topics. Over one million subscrib-ers. Acknowledged the best Home and Fashion Magazine
Regular price, 5 cents a copy Worth double.

McCall Patterns The Columbian
So simple you cannot mis-

understand them. Absolute-
ly accurate. In style, irre-
proachable. You may select,
free, any McCall Pattern you
desire from the first number
of the magazine which reach-
es you. Regular price, 15
cents.

DON'T

is the oldest newspaper in
thecounty. It is not sen-

sational, and what it prints
is reliable, and fit to be
read by anybody. Regular
priced $ 1. 00 per year.

MISS

THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

Call at our office or address your order to

The Columbian, Bloomsburg, Pa.


